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Announcements.
Announeements will bo charged for as

follows, strictlv cash In advanre. Primary
tickets must also be paid for when order-
ed: ConpiesB, f JO; Assembly, $10; Treas-
urer, fs.OO; Purveyor, $3.00; Coroner,
2.00; lelegute to State Convention, J2.00.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorised to announce. TETEH

KKKKY, of Halltown, an a candidate for
Assembly, subjoct to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce Henry

C. Whittekin as a candidate for County
(Surveyor, subject to Republican usages.

, Meeting cf Republican County
Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican County Committee on Mon-

day evening, May 17, 1886, at 8
o'clock, at the office of the Chairman.
Let there be a good attendance of the
Committee on eaid occasion.

S. D. Irwin, Chairman.

Let us adroit that Brother Hennery
Beecher is right in calling the Demo-

cratic party "a double eared ass."
Then let the waddling Mugwump
which is an Eastern bird keep away
from the animal's heels.

That money was used in the elec-

tion of Senator Payne, in Ohio, is dai-
ly made more apparent. Senator
Kemp's declaration on the floor of the
Senate that he was offered euough
money to buy a farm if be would vote
against Sherman is only one fact that
confirms the opinion of all who have
given the case any attention. Senator
Payne protests that he paid notbiog.
We believe him, but Senator Payne
has a cumber of near relatives who
cave not tbougbt it worth while to
make the same denial. Let us bear
from them.'

George Tichsob Curtiss is one of
the great lawyers, and that is doubt-
less the reason why Lorenzo Snow
bired Lim to defend him in his appeal
to the United States Supreme Court
against the judgment of the Trrritor
ial court of Utah, in which he .was
convicted of being seven times too
often married. If blue blood is re

spectacle, dqow may nave been wise
to biie Curtiss, but since he made his
plea for Snow it is doubtful whether
be will ever rank as so respectable
again, at least among the Yankee peo
pie. They will hardly bold a lawyer
to be respectable who says that these
polygamous wives, "are women of ed
ucation and refinement, however, as
pure as any in the world, women who
come of the best blood of New Eog
Jand. me JNew .boglana women
will hardly bold the lawyer respecta
ble wljo compares tbem with the Min
oies, Sarahs, Kates, &c, who const i

tute Losenzo Snow's seven concubines.

Senator Logan must feel himself
exceedingly tired when be realizes
that he is regarded in the Democratic
mind very much as William Lloyd
UarnsoD used to be in the old time,
when one who refused to accept tbe
gospel of slavery was held to be tbe
chief of sinners. Up to the time the
lleoeinon broke oat, jur. Liop-a- was
a pro-slavei- y Democrat, and bis con
science bad never been arnujed to the
moral, or rather immoral, features of
slavery until tbe attempt to destroy
the Union to coneerve it was made
The resolution with which be has
fought against slavery since that, has
shown with wbat direct honesty he has
stood by lis country, and how igoor
aut those who have misjudged him
have been, or bow ditshoneet. Genera
Logan does Dot compromise with right
any more than the old abolitionist did
He may not always see the right, but
when be u aroused to it be sees it al
and compromises nothing.

a

With the sentiment of oppobitioo
growing hourly against tbe Morrison
Tariff Bill, it is folly for Democrats
to declare tbe measure a harmless one,

and one iu the line of tariff revision
It is ooihiog of the kind, aud th
men wbo framed tbe bill know it.

t
is an attempt to break up tbe pro
tective system, and no man in favor
cf that system can consistently vote
for Morrison's bill. The honest mem
bars of the committee know what th
bill means, and one of tbem said
few days since: "We will stand or fa
on tbe item of free wool. If we lose

that we lose all we are fighting for

if we win that we win all we are fight
ing for tho rest will follow." The

issue is a tariff for revenue only. No
Protection, whatever, for American
labor or home production. The man
who votes for Morrison's bill, be be
Democrat or Republican, .does so be
cause he is iu favor of the British sys
tem and because he is willing to hand
Amcricau labor and American indus-

try over to our rivals. There is no
escaping from this, atid the people
will hold every man accountable for

ui8 vote. rhua. lYess.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

rom our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, May 1, '86.

The House was thrown into a wild

state of excitement over the personal
ntagonism between Mr. O'Neil the
hairman of the labor committee, and

Mr. Foran, who is next on the com

mittee. Mr. O Iseil, in a speech some
time ago, spoke very significantly of

some one" who pretended to repre
sent labor organizations on the floor

f the House, who wanted to see labor
troubles settled by bloodshed. They
have been growling at each others
heels since then, and it has been gen-

erally understood that Mr. Foran
wouli force the fighting on the floor
of the House.

When to-da- y Mr. Foran arose to a
question of privilege every body knew
wbat to expect, and tho ring was form
ed about the contestants. The whole

louse closed in around them. Every
seat on tbe republican side of the
louse was vacant, and the members

bad crowded over to the scene of strife.
Before Mr. Foran had finished his ex
planation a point of order was made
and he was ruled out to order, upon

the grounds that no charge had been

made against him affecting his char
acter as a Representative.

Mr. Beach would not allow unani
mous consent to be given for him to
proceed, and he was taken off tbe
floor. The disappointment of the
members who had expected to see a
fight was painful. Suddenly Mr. Col
ins quick wit suggested a way out of

the difficulty, so that tho fight could
no on. "Mr. Speaker," he said : "if
I now charge directly against tbe gen-

tleman from Ohio, what the gentleman
rom Missouri implied, can be then

claim tbe piivilege of the floor?" It
was held that be might arise to a ques
tion of personal explanation if any-

thing bad been said affecting his char-
acter as a member. "Then, Mr. Speak
er, said JUr. Collins, "I will make
any charges necessary to give him the
floor." This raised a laugh, and Mr.
Foran thanked him.

But tbe Sspeaker would not allow
any trifling, and, after Mr. O'Neil bad
had about ten minutes' talk ia reply
to what Mr. Foran bad already said,
the niBtter was hushed up, and the
House fell back to its customary quiet.

Mr. Morrill called up in the Senate
this week the bill to appropriate 8300,
000 for the erection immediately south
of the Executive Mansion of another
building of equal size and similar ex
tenor, connected with the preseut
building by a corridor, and creating
the President, Secretary of the Trees
ury and Secretary of the Interior
commission to select material and
make contracts for tbe erection of the
buildiog. Mr. Morrill pointed out
the contracted quarters of the Presi
dent now for residence purposes. He
said tbe Executive bad only six rooms,
and the servants have to go outside to
get lodgings. Besides, he said the
lower portion of the mausion is not
properly drained. Mr. Morrill added
that this bill has the appproval of the
present Executive, as it bad of his
predecessor four years oga.

Mr. Hanley did not think the ar
rangement satisfactory. He would be
sorry to see the present building turn-
ed into inert) offices. It ought to be
preserved from that because of its his
torical associations. The business
ought to be done outside of it, and be
favored tbe erection of a building just
west of the present mansion, and be
tween it and the War, State and Navy
departments, for the official use of the
President's residence.

Mr. Morrill replied that Mr. Haw
ley bad not examiued this subject es
attentively as the public building
committee. That committee uoani
mously favored the bill, and tuauy
Senators who bad been consulted ap
proved it. He said it was unjust to
any President to confine bira in th
present building as it now exists; that
be is there in bis office from half past
9 a. m , and cannot get away from bis
office and his duties when be desires
to escape. He could not assent to tb
idea of buying another site, aud erect
log another tuildin". Besides, b

called attention to the fact that under
the bill the present m

be preserved intact, lbe bill nassfid
with a few dissenting votes.

A resolution was offered by Mr.
idmunds in the Senate yenlerdaVi and

agreed to, requesting the President, if
not incompatible with the public in-

terests, to send to the Senate any in
formation or correspondence iu the
possession of the Government touch- -

nsr the arrival and landing at Snn
Francisco of the new Chinese Minis
ter. Li.

J RALLE,
PRACTICAL. WATCHMAKER

TYLERSRURO, PA.

License Notice.
Notice Is hereby civen that the follow

ing applications for license have been filed
In in y office and will bo presented at MRy
Term of Court;

1. II. N. Hrookway, Hotel, "Lawrenco
House," Tlonesta Ilorougrh.

2. U. C. ISrownell. Hotel. "Central
House," Tionestit Borough.

3. Thomas W. Corah. Hotel. "Halltown
House," Halltown, Howe Township.

Attest, C. M. ISHAWKliY,
Clerk Q. S. Forest Co., T.

Tioncsta, April lifl, 1HSB.

PROCLAMATION.
WnsRKAR, Tbe Hon. W. D. Brown.

President Judgo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tbo county of Forest, bas issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace, Or
phans' Court, Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, at Tionesla, for
the County of Forest, "to commence on tho
Third Monday of Mav, being the I7th daj
of May, ISSll. Notice Is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice ol the Peace anil Con- -
stablesof said county, that they bo then
and there In their proper persons nt ten
o'clock, A. jM., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otliees appertain to be done,
and to those whoaro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tbe prisoners that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
thev be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 13th day of
April, A. l). issu.

Li. AUAEW. IL.S.J iWlierill.

TRIAL LIST.
List of causes set clown for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
renna., on tho Third Monday of May,
18SB :

1. Marv E. Wareliam vs. Buffalo, New
York and Philadelphia Rail Road Co.,
No. 14 September term, 1S84. .Summons
in trespass on the case. Plea, "Not
guilty."

IS. J. U. llulinsrs. Georcro Haslet and 8.
II. Haslet vs. J. T. Lewi. Administrator,
cum text annexo d. 1. n. of the estate of V.
W. Cook deceased. Summons iu eject-
ment. Plea, "Not guilty."

3. George K. Zuver. G. I. Zuver and F.
W. Zuver, doing business as partners as
George E. Zuver fc Sions, vs. J. A. Rice,
No, 57, May term, 188.). Attachment.
Plea at length.

4. William Rossov vs. James Walters
and James Carson, No. 4, December term.
itso. Appeal irom justice. Plea, "Aon
assumpsit, payment, payment with leave,
Ac

6. II. B. ITanould vs. James Walters
and James Carson, No. 5, December term,
15. Appeal from justice. Plea, "Son
assumpsit, payment, payment with leave,

6. A. II. Steele. Cashier TionestaSavinsis
Bank for use of Samuel Fleming, vs.
John W. Brombaugh and Robert Huddle-so- n,

with clause of Sid. Fa. against Geo.
Huddleson, Margaret Huddleson and
May, Park ifc Co.. Bankers, No. 35. De
cember term, 1883. Attachment execution.
Plea, "Nulla Bona."

7. Jacob M. Kcnler vs. llliam F.
Wheeler, William E. Wheeler N. P.
Wheeler, John 10. Dusenbury. E. G. Du- -
senbury and William A. Dusenbury, No.
m, reoruarv term. ISHli. Summons in
ejectment. Plea, "Not guilty."

o. J. 1). Hulines and H. 11. Hasiet vs J.
T. Lewis, Adm'r cum test a. d. b. n. of the
estate of W. VV. Cook deceased. No. UK,

Februa-- y term, 1R8H. Summons in eject-
ment. Plea, "Not'guilty."

G. N. W. Brockwav vs. Chess Stoner
and W. J. Stoner, doing business as Chess
Stoner A Co., No. 1, May term, 186. Ap
peal irom justice, i lea, "Non assumpsit,
Ac."

C. M. S HAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tioneida, Pa., April 20, 1886.

FOR SALE!
On Reasonable Terms, a

SAW SV1ILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, Pa. Ad
dress, BUSINESS, P. O. Box 647,
marlO Gt Oil City, Pa.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-issu- e and Trade-Mark- s secur
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Olbie and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or (ketch of in-
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse as to patentability Free of eharue.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice ana special references sent on ap
plication. J. It. Ll nliLb, Washington
L. u. ear u. s. I'atent uilico.

PERCHERON HORSES.
My recent Import

at iuu of l'ercheron
borbea, together with
luy present stock of
IiearJy lUUhead, make
one vi me most aetir

i able studs in ttiiscoun
I f v i try to select from. All

stock recorded, with
rwdipree. in Perclier- -
on Stud-Book- s of
Kraiwe and America,
look i.7 prizes and
cold medal at l&Ht two

tT V. Rtt f.ilm Rnd for CoUioKue. hlfttion
Knmnohs. on Bouthern Central it. It. JOHN W,

AX1.N, bcipio, N. Y. lloxilo.

A DPIt Send six cents for postage
M I HILL and receive free a costly box
of (roods which will help all, of either sex
to more money riirht away than auythin

no in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once ad
dr"ss True ifc Co,, Augusta, Muine. Apr. 9

STEAM ENGINESoe.
and Machinery a Specialty. Second band
Kntriui.R and Boilers on hand. Send for
Motk List. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle
i:hroy City. mistily,
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WE SAY

COME! COMIC ! COME!"t'i ini.-l'i'- - J'.'.ii.i'.i,i,i,ikili'.i.ini,lt.J.t,.
Como whero you can buy nice Dress Goods

Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap
Como whero you can get what you want!

Como whero the goods redeem themselves

InSritING DRESS GOODS wo have complete stock of the Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish closo buyers.

Sattino BcrBcrSj, Suitings, GingluimSj
PBIITTS,

of every kind nt

LADIES' SHOES
Como whore tho Stock Complete

Como weoro the Stock New
Como whero tho Goods are Roliablo

Como where Prices are tho Lowest

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOlllNG FOR BOYS,
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY,

Our Clothing Room full New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that wo are Headquarters

Our Goois are all New and Fresh, nnd will be old at tho Lowest Possiblo Price,
Como and see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

This the only Store you can ascend and
utairs. Freo ride in tho Elovator in tho EXCH ANGE BLOCK.

Telephone Connections.

Buckeye Force Pump
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OA LL AND GET PRICES,

EX). HiJlEEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

ca-- o to
HAH CO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

Woo ZZ&is U Cap
NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' BABIES'

J m W" B L R Y !

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Goiwrzir nohuge
SAME CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEABBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

WANTED Agent In this county, for
cheap and rapidiy selling artiile. Small
capiul roiuired, address onro, P. (.
Bus T-- I'itteinirnh, Pi.
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&c SLIPPERS.

BLOCK, HAS THE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

f nniAf t iiBif--r vatata -
S ; 'ArHIUtb LUWtH I HAN tVtli

,. TO SUIT THE TIMES.
BT "& Vfe m a ?r ir v m

fc"TT- - U 'l JF li XI 1 ; A. A. n

WITH T'lK LATEST IM-

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.
descend Five Storioa without cliuiln

East of Suspension Bridge,

II. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSUhjTO

O. W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING A'IOUDAY GOODS,
Ft It E t U N AND DO M EST I O

FBTJITS &; C .

Also Ajrent for Estey. Slorlin-r- , Sho
ninyer, and dough A Warren Urcans.
Deckel- Bros., J. .V. C. Fisher, O. D. Pcaso
& Co., and Win, Knabe Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and oxnmitiu cata
logues and prices.

Tionosta, Pa. Sept 17.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

CulvorwoU's ( el"brated Essay on tho rad-
ical euro of Spermatorrhoea' r Seminal
WeaUncss, Involuntary Seminal Lossos,
Impotcni-v- , Mental und Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy aud Fits, in-

duced by self indulgence, or hcxuul ex-
travagance, f c.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- o may l e
radically cured; pointing out a mode of
cure at onco simple, eerlam, and etieotuul,
by means of which every sntlcrer, no
matter wbat his condit'on may be, maj-
eure himself cheaply, irivately and radi-
cally.

Lecturo should bo In the hands
of every youth and evory man in the land.

Sent 'under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, J ost-pai- d, on recoil t of
four cents or two postage stamps. AtldroHS

THE UULVEEWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 4!50

Percheron
IIOIISLS.

Island Ecme Stock ram
Crotse Isle, Mich.

Al) Ftoclc selected
from tbe get of sa-e-

nnd daniH f estab-lulle- d

and
registered in the

French an 1 American titud BXik8. W'e have a
very lari nuiiitier of imported und grudtj Btal-lio-

and lircnid marrs on hand. Prices reaiion
able, ('orrespi)ii(lenee solicild. bend for large
illiistmt.d cainl'viK", freo by mail. Addruia
61VAUK A 1AU.M1I, Ilatroit, Mk-U- .

N K W

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refittod and thoroughly over-
hauled tiio former (iallery in this place,
we are now prepared to do the best oi
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in period working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Oivo us a call. MOSES HEPLER.

BU County and district agents
for THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B. LT. Mt'Ti'At. Am Sooiftv,
jan'l-M- . 11 vrisburg, pn.

T jiifFfllO rjiiMELPKlii

TIM E TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 27, ISt..
WestwniiT Pitlsburg'li bivision East ward
A.M.Ir. M.i A.M. P. M.

7 40 8 Stl ar PiltMliiirgh lv 0 (HI S 4.'i
4 Z mi! Parker 12 1(112 It

5 mi! Fox burn 12 48jl2
'I 4ii u wi Franklin 2 t2 l :n;
2 'i lv...Oil Cily...nr 2 ao '2 tic

A. M. P.M. P. M A. M.

P. M. p. m.!p. m p. m!(a. m.
H 0; 2 or,: 12::, jar... Oil f'ltv....lv S o: 60
mi.1t OlonpoliH ta 2iil 7 io
h :t- -i

1 JiTln :w ...Eiiirlo Rock... t:i :inJ17 17
h i

1 31:11 i!V President 13 f7 an
in l ksiio rr, Tloncstu :t r2 7 H7

SOI 1 0:!10LI llickorv 4 (.)! 7
f 511 l'J .. Truukey villo.. ft

7 411! 12 r.) it M Tldioute 4 a:. 8 io
t7 i':,iaa.-- 1 17 ...Thomjisou s... fHn fS2!

7 oi, 12 or. 8 4;. Irvineton f li!
B )! 11 50 Wai-rr- r, :;o! 0 or
CI2 11 l.j Iv. ..kin.ua.... ai- 12 0 36
'. M.IA. M. P.M. 'A. l.

V. M. A. M. M.A.M.
4 20, 9 1.- il v.. .Bradford ..nr 8 (III 11 2.V

'. M . A . M A. M, P. M. A.M.
o i2 it (,';u o.-

-. nr...lCinrnn)....lv (I 12 0 4((
6.51) 11 OH 10 3-

-
... Suuar Run ... (I 17 4f

6:l 10 4.11 Uftfi Corvdon II :W;10 0.t
DU1 HI ! M4 Onoville 0 to io 1 1

5 21 10 2(1 9 irl....Vo'.f Run.... (I 47:io iii
18 10 24 DdO tjoaker Bridge. (i. 10 24

6 04 10 C8 2 ...Ken llouae.. 7 07!lOSw
4 4! i) r. i 7 fid... Salamanca.. 7 2 ! HI &i
4 :i4 o :i 7 20! .So. Carrolllon 7. --

11 0!
4 2H It 28 (1 .V ...So YBiulalia... 7 47.1 1 21
4 07 II 12 0 28 Alleirany... 8 01 11 87
4 C(! 9 (). o i. lv Ulean ... .ar 8 10 11 4I

M.I A. M. A.M.I P. M.I A. M .
AnnnioN a Ticai.n Leaves Kinr.nu

ILO.'.am, V iinen 12:."(iim, Irvinetoli 1:4.
pm, Tldioute 3:l."pm, Tioncsta i:D.'ipm, ar-
rives Oil City t;:tr.pm.

A phi i toNAi. Ticaix Leaves OH Cilr
6:00 am, Oleopolis 0:40 am, J'.ugle Rock
OiiV'uim, President 7:02nm, Tionenta 7:.VJnt'
Hickory 8:40am, Trunkeyri lie 0:00am. Tld-ou- to

i:50m, Thomiwo'n il:0(, arrive
lrvineton lh.tOam, Wnrren 12:r0pm, Kin-7.1- 1a

2:0')pn, Sugar Run 2:20, Coryt'.on :00,
Onoville S:l.r, Wolr Run 3:110, Quaker
Bridge :i:40, Rod Honno 4:10, Salamauc
5:02, South Carroll ton 5::W, South Vanda-li- a

5:48, Allegheny ti:I8, arrives Oltmi
6:;!0pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsbnruh P:00im, ar-

riving PlttNlmrKli P:2:ipn, are Solid Train
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Tit.UNs leaving Pittsburgh 8;4.rpin, ar-
riving PittHburuh 7:4011111 are Solid Train
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Bullalo and Pittsburgh.

Tickets sold and baggage checked
to nil principal points.

Oct time tables giving full iuformatitu
from Company's Agents.

OEO. S.'; ATCI1ELL, Oen'l Sunt.
J. A. F10LLOWS,

Oeii'l Pass'r mi ' Ticket Agont
No, 41 Exchange St., Bullalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAKJ. Attcnt, Tlonesta, Pa.

l--

' all sir-"""-!
Carrying all ttmm and diesgrcoable adar from uk-l- ng

down into tun fire.

Tie MOST COMPLETE CooMee UtcM

EVEH INVENTED.
No burned bands. No acalded arms. No cloth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing tlio house.
Koo'erflow on the stove. An examination of theaa
utensils will confines any one that they are the
nearest perfection ot any kettles now known. A
flrst-cIs- steamer and ketllo eomldued.

AULM S wanted all OTer the U. 8. for these)
Roods. They sell fast and pay good profits K3 ta
t8 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
' Manufacturing Co.,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufacturers ot the world famed " HUNTER

SIFTER, Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,000,000 of the Hunter's Sitters bsve been sold.
Every lad y in the land ough t to have one. or sal.
by responsible dealers everywhere. Ask far th.
" IIunter,"and take no other. Illustrated catalogue)
of Kitchen Specialties, Machinery fer bakers, Drug-

gist, Ac. fret. Send fur it and nienUou this paper.

Marvellons Sewing Machine .mention !

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladiei!

The Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid us on other machine.
Twice us caay as on other machines.

('emiine Improved Rent Wood Work.
Retiutiful and Practical Attachments.
(Send for descriptive circular.

O. O. EMMONS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Vbole.-ul- Ileul.T fur Wostorn I'cutuylvania mj
Wcstorn Jluryluud.

A'p1E SEPJT!
Our readers ior 12 eents iu pontago

btumps to pny for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book unentu, will

J.'HKK a Steel Parlor
of M OL'll PUKSIDENTS,
Cleveland, sizo tx'b in., worth

l.nO. Address,
' yi.l'KK PUB. CO., Ctii'Nifto, HI.


